In order to investigate the distribution of different ecological communities of Moss in Sygara Mountain of Tibet, we investigated the Mosses and analyzed them in laboratory during 2015 and 2016. The results showed that there were 28 families, 72 genera and 136 species, including Liverwort 3 families, 3 genera and 3 species, namely: Solenostoma obovatum (Ness) Schust, Hepat, Scapania gaochienia Fu ex T. Cao Acta Bot, Conocephalum conicum (L.) Dum.
Physical Geography Overview
Sygara Mountain (93˚12' -95˚35'E, 29˚10' -30˚15'N), on the northwest side of Brahmaputra River in Southeast Tibet, at the intersection of the Nyainqntanglha Mountains and the Himalayas, in Nyingchi County, is the stretching branch of the Nyainqntanglha Mountains from northwest to southeast, forming a wide range of east-west slopes. The direction of the mountain is mainly northwestsoutheast, forming a larger range of east and west slope. Most of the area is above 3000 m above sea level, and the highest peak is 5300 m above sea level, and the lowest is located at the Dongpo palmer long cloth, about 2100 m above sea level. Affected by the Indian Ocean monsoon, the climate has the characteristics of winter and summer cool, dry and wet season. The average annual precipitation is 1134 mm; the evaporation is 544.0 mm; and the rainy season is from June to September, with the most concentrated in August, accounting for 30% of the annual precipitation. The average annual temperature is 6.5˚C; the coldest monthly average temperature is 0˚C -2.8˚C; the hottest monthly average temperature is 11.5˚C -18.2˚C; frost-free period is 180 d; the average relative humidity is 60% -80%. The soil is dominated by mountain brown soil and acidic brown soil. The main forest vegetation types in the mountain area are mountainous temperate dark coniferous forests, and Abies georgei var. Smithii is a kind of species, and there are Picea spp. Mixed forest and fir, Sabina saltuaria mixed forest, etc., and the dominant species of forest resources are the important species components of forest resources. Prior to this, the bryophytes in the Chitra Mountains have not been systematically investigated, and quantitative studies of species diversity have not yet been carried out. The study of bryophyte ecology is the process of understanding the bryophytes and their growing environment, and also provides the necessary reference for mankind to solve the ecological dilemma.
Research Methods

Field Survey Method
17 species of 10 m × 10 m samples were selected according to the altitude gradient in the range of 3600 -4700 m above sea level and at the elevation of the sunny slope. The number of trees and shrubs were measured and estimated its crown width, tree height and sample tree canopy closure, and then the sample is divided into 2 m × 2 m sample. In each sample plot where there were bryophytes, 50 cm × 50 cm small sample plots were set, the sample frame consisting of 100 5 cm × 5 cm grids was used for sampling, and the number of grid occupied by each kind of bryophyte was recorded as the coverage of a kind of moss in the sample plot [2] - [9] .
Data Analysis
Using Excel 2010 and spss19.0 for all the data for statistical analysis and mapping. 
Results and Analysis
Genotype and Species Composition of the Dominant Species
From Table 2 , it was found that the species of Bryaceae and Dicranaceae were the highest in the bryophytes of Sejila Mountain, And 10 genera and 15 species, followed by 11 species of Pottiaceae, 11 species of Brachytheciaceae, Grimmiaceae and Hypanaceae. The dominant family of bryophytes is in Sejila Mountain, Tibet. The six dominant families in the table contained 76 species and 76 species, accounting for only 21.43% of the total number of families, while the number and number of species accounted for 54.17% of the total and 55.88% of the total number of species, indicating that the above plants for the region The main group of bryophytes.
The Life Type and Community Type of Bryophytes in the Season
Life is the form of plant in the long-term adaptation to the comprehensive environmental conditions, in the appearance of similar forms (including plant morphology and living habits), and from these formal characteristics to illustrate the characteristics of the environment, which have similar environmental factors Adaptation of plants that make up a life type [10] . The moss plants of Sejila are divided into the following two types of life [11] . 
Adnata
Bryophyte Community Type
According to the growth matrices and ecological environment of bryophytes, the bryophyte community of Sygara can be divided into four groups: hydrophytia, by field investigation and collection of typical community population [3] . The size of the sample was 50 cm × 50 cm. After identification and analysis, the dominant species of the community were the species of the community.
Aquatic Community
The aquatic bryophyte community refers to the bryophyte community that grows on the edge of the water and swamp, such as Mnium cuspidatum Com., Brachythecium plumosum Com.
Native Communities
The moss bryophyte community refers to the bryophyte community that is born on the ground soil or the thin soil. The native community is the main commu- 
Shrubs Communities
The bryophytes community refers to the bryophyte communities grown on trunks, trees and rotunders. There are many tall trees in the mountain, such as alpine oak, squalidae, arbuscularis, and sorghum, which provide a good habitat for the growth of bryophytes. The most common is the Entodon okamurae Com., Herpetineuron toccoae Com. Most of them form pure communities, sometimes intertwined with other mosses, such as often with the family of Thuidiaceae and Bryum argenteum. There are mossy families (Hypnaceae Com.), Open Access Library Journal Leptohymenium macroalare Herz.Com.
Quaternary Clay
The bryophyte community refers to the bryophyte community on bare rock or rock surface. Table 3 and Figure 1 that the bryophyte community type in the Sygara Mountain is the most dominant species, which is 25 species, accounting for 89.29% of the total species in the area, which is the dominant tree there are 18 species, accounting for 64.29% of the total species in the region. There are 13 species, accounting for 46.43% of the total species in the region. There are only 4 species of aquatic community type, accounting for the total species of the 14.29%. Habitat that is arid or damp, can survive and reproduce, and some species that have unique adaptability, such as: snake fur (Conocephalum conicum (L.)
Conclusion
Dum.) only grow in the slightly higher temperature of the water or wetlands.
2) According to the number of bryophytes and species in the region, the six dominant families included 37 genera and 37 species. The number of subjects was only 21.43% of the total, while the number of species accounted for 54.17%
of the total 55.88% of the total species, indicating the above-mentioned families of the bryophytes in the region of the main group. These dominant families include typical drought-tolerant families such as Pottiaceae and Bryaceae, as well as wet mosses such as Thuidiaceae and Brachytheciaceae. It is shown that the ecological community of bryophyte is rich and complex, which reflects the diversity and complexity of bryophyte habitat in this area.
3) From the perspective of life, the main type of Adnanta and Radicantia,
From the point of community types, to the Geophytia as the main community, the most species, and Sygara Mountain virgin forest, shrub, Grassland and soil are closely related to the diversity of ecological environment; the second is the Epixycophytia and Petrophytia; the Epixycophytia are closely related to the richness of the woodland trees, and the Petrophytia are more exposed to the rocky and surface humidity. Hydrophytia are mainly distributed along streams and rivers, and its solid matrix is mostly water rock, floating in water or close to the stone surface, so its distribution is very limited and the species is the least. 
